
ACTS

o~,Trn~

~enci~aL~~einb~,of I~rnn~pthania~

Passedat a Sessionwhich commebeedOctober15th, 1759,

andendedApril ~1st, 176O~

JAMES HAMILTON, LIEUTENANT GOYER~o1t.

CHAPTER CCCCLTSI.

.Mz ACT to enable the owners andposse~sorsof the meadowat
Pomt-no-Foznt,in the precinct of J2ichmond, in ti~county qf
Philadelphia, tokeepihe banks,dams,sluicesandfiood-gatesin re-
pair, andto raise a fundto defraytheexpensethereof.

Passed12th April, 1760,—Private Act.—Recoi~dedA. vol. .IV. page 182.
[Thetitle sufficientlyexplainsthesubjectmatterof this act.J

CHAPTER CCCCLV.
An ACT to enalde the ownersofGreenwichisland to embankand

drain tile same,to keeptheoutsidebanksanddamsin goodrepait~
~or ever,andto raiseafundto defraysundrycontingentandyea~
ly expensesaccruingthereom

Passed12th April, l7
6

0.—Private Act.—Re~orcledA. voL IV. page 171.

[The subjecti~natterfully explainedby thetitle~3

CHAPTER CCCOLVI.
An ACT to prevehtthe huntingafdeer, and othe~wild beast~,be-

yond the limits of the landspurchasedofthe Indans by the Pro-
Przetarzeso.fthisprovince,andagainstkilling deeroutof season.

[~1IEREAsmany disorderlypeoplehavemadeit a practice
of huntingon the landsnotyet purchasedof t~mIndians,t~their
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17~O. greatdamageanddissatisfaction,which maybe attendedwith fatal
~~r—’~consequencesto the peacearid welfareof this province,by destroy-

ing that union andharmony,which this governmenthas lately re-
stored and conclu4edwith’ the Indians, at a very greatexpense:
And whereasmany of the industriousinhabitants,onthe frontiers
of this province,aretherebydiscouragedfrom returning andset-
tling uponthe plantations, whichthey were obliged to leaveand
evacuateduringthe late Indian incursions:Thereforeto remedy
the greatmischiefswhich may ensuefrom the continuanceof this

Deasity on evil practice,Be it enacted,That if any person or personswhatso-
ever,eithersingly, or in companies,after thepassingof this act,

~ shallpresumeto hunt, chaseor follow any dcer, buck, doe, fawn,
or anyotherwild beast,wildfowl, or game,whatsoever,or shallset

~trapsfor beaver,or otherbeasts,withoutthe limitsof the landspur-
&.theL5~chasedof the Indians by the Proprietariesof this province, such

personor persons,sooffending,andbeing thereoflegallyconvicted,
~ ~4~’ inany Courtof QuarterSessionsof the countywheresuchoffender
is ob,oleecjshallbe apprehended(in which said courtthesameoffence is here-

by madecognizable,)by the oathor affirmationof oneormorewit-
nesses,or by the confessionof theparty, everyperson,so offending,
shallforfeit andpay,for every suchoffence,thesumof fifty pounds,
or suffer twelve months imprisonment,without bail or mainprize;
onemoietyof the abovefine ‘shall be paid to the prosecutor,and
theothermoietyto theOverseersof thePoorof thetownshipwhere
suchoffendershallreside,for the use of the poor of the saidtown-
ship,if residentwithin this province; if otherwise,wherehe shall
be apprehended.]

Constables~ II. ‘Andbe i: further enacted,That the constableof eachre-~~:r~’-spective township,~in every county of this province,havingany
againstthis knowledgeof any offencesagainstthis act,shall,andhe is hereby

required,under the penaltyof five pounds,to present,on oath or,
affirmation,everysuchoffenceto some one Justiceof the Peaceof
their respective counties,or before the Justicesof the General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peacefor thesamecounty,togetherwith
the name or namesof all suchoffenders,,that theymaybe tried,
agreeableto the directionsof this act.

rea’citures [II. Andbe it further enacted,That if anypersonor persons
K~- shall,afterthe pubhcatrnnof this act,hunt, chaseor follow, with a

~ designto kill, or shall kill or destroy,anybuck,doeor fawn,with’-
by tinsset, in the lands already, or hereafterto be purchasedof theIndians,

at anyothertime oij season,exceptingonlybetweenthefirst dayof
the monthof Augustandthe first day of themonthof January,and
shall be lawfull~tconvictedthereof,by theoathsor affirmationsof
oneor more crediblewitne~ses,or the confessionof the party,be-
fore one or more JusticesofthePeacefor the respectivecounty,
wheresuchoffenceshall be committed,heor they shallforfeit and
pay thesumof threepoundsforeverysuchoffence,to theusesafore-
said; provided such conviction be madewithin six monthsafter
suchoffencecommitted.

IV. Arid for the morecertainconvictingof offenders.againstthis
Man~ner~etact,Be it further enacted,That every person,in whosecustody
sllbndgrs, shall be found, or who shall exposeto sale,,anygreendeerskins,
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freshvenison,or deePsflesh,at anyothertime oftheyearthan what 1760.
isbefore excepted,suchgreen deerskins, freshvenison,ordeer’s ‘.~

flesh,shallbe deemedandtakenasevidenceof theguilt of the per-
son,in whosecustodythe sameshallbe found.

V. Providedalway.t,That nothingcontainedin thisact shal1~be
deemedor construedto extendto anyfreenative indianscarrying
guns, hunting, killing, and having in their custody any skinsor
deer’s flesh for their own use,any thing in thisactto thecontrary
notwithstanding.

Vi. And whereasdivers abuses,damagesand inconveniences,
havearisenby personscarrying,gunsandpresumingtohuntonnther
people’slands: For remedywhereof, for thefuture,Be it enacted,i’enatyon
That if any person or personsshall presume,at anytimeafter the °u~t°i~up.
publication of this act, to carryanygun,orhunton anyinclosedor
improvedlandsof any of the inhabitantsof this province,otherthanthcir own.
his own, unlesshe shall havelicenceor permissionfrom theowner
of suchlanas,or shall presumeto fire a gunon or nearanyof the
king’s highways, and shallbe thereofconvicted,eitherupon view
of any Justiceof the Peacewithin this province,orby theoathor
affirmationof any oneor morewitnesses,beforeanyJusticeofthe
Peace,he shall, for every $uchoffence,forfeit thesumofforty shil-
lings.

VII. And be it further enacted,That no person whatsoeverNo person to
shall presumeto shootat, or kill with a fire-arm, anypidgeon,~~‘ft
dove,partridge, or otherfowl, in the open streetsof the city of ~°

Philadelphia,or in the gardens,orchardsand inclosures,adjoiningphia,&c.
upon,andbelongingto any of the dwelling-houseswithin the limits
of the saidcity, or suburbsthereof,or any of theboroughsor towns
within this province,uponthe forfeitureof forty shillings for every
suchoffence,to beconvictedinmanneraforesaid.

VIII. Andbeit further enacted,Thatif anypersonor personsNor to kill
shallhuntor kill anykind of gameon the Sabbath-day,andshallbe~
convicted thereofin manner last aforesaid,everysuch offenderday.
shallforfeitandpay the sumof forty shillingsforeverysuchoffence.

IX. All which penaltiesand forfeitures,nothereinbeforeappro..Mannerot
priated, shallbepaid,one moiety thereofto the informer, andthe~
otherto the overseersof the poor of thetownshipwheresuchof- turee~&~.

fence is committed, for the useof thepoor of the saidtownship;
but if convicteduponview of a Justiceof the Peace,thewholefor-
feiture shall bepaidto the overseersof thepoor of the said town-
ship, for the use of thepoor of saidtownship;andif theoffender
refuseto pay, the sameshallbelevied by distressandsale of the
offender’s goods,by warrant, underthe handandsealof theJus-
tice before ~vhomsuchoffender shall be convicted,returningthe
overplus,if any,to the owner, the chargeof distrainingbeingfirst
deducted;and forwant of suchdistress,heshall becommittedto
prison,wherethe forfeiture is threepounds,for the spaceof thirty
days; andwherethe forfeiture is forty shillings,for thespaceof
twenty days,without bail or mainprize;andif such?ffenderbe a
m~egro,or mulatto slave,heshall, insteadofsuchimprisonment,be
pubheklywhipped~at~th~directionof themagistrate,notexceeding
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1760. thirty-onelashes,unless the masteror mistressof suchstaveshalL
~ paythe fIne or fines herebyinflicted.

~epeatof X. Andbeit enacted,ThattheactentitledAn acttopreventtheku-
fox nerstts. hagofdeer outof season,andagainstcarrying ofgunsandhunt-
‘clasp.545. lag by personsnot qua~fied;*andthe act,entitled a supplementto

the law, entitled an act topreventthekilling ofdeerout ofseason,
and against carrying of guns and huntingby personsnot qua!-

fChap.~23. ified;t andan act, entitled, An actfor amendingthe laws oj’this
~Ch~p~ provinceagainst killing of deer Out ofsea~on,~andeveryarticle,

clauseand thing, in the said acts,andeachandevery of them,con-
tained,shall be and hereby are declaredto be repealed,null and
void, to all intents andpurposeswhatsoever.

Fassed9Ui April, 17’G(i.—RecordeaA. ~‘ol.IV. page192.


